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WHY JOHN ZILLMER GOT THE VACCINE

In the weeks and months ahead, you’ll hear from Aramark leaders and colleagues
about their reasons for getting the COVID-19 vaccine.

In today’s video, CEO John Zillmer shares some of the reasons he chose to be
vaccinated – including the health and safety of his family, as well as his eagerness
to safely interact with clients, customers, and employees. “I can’t wait to get out into
the world,” he said, “and get back to the business of hospitality.” Click here to watch
his video message in full, which is also available with Spanish subtitles.

Thanks for all you’re doing to help our company, our clients, and our communities
weather the pandemic and emerge stronger than ever.

Subscribe to our email list.

http://www.aramark.com/
http://www.youtube.com/embed/Dz7lOxMaXS0?hd=1&rel=0&autoplay=1
http://www.youtube.com/embed/Dz7lOxMaXS0?hd=1&rel=0&autoplay=1
http://www.youtube.com/embed/3clbLPOsqzo?hd=1&rel=0&autoplay=1
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1822505/1778606/?v=a


UNIFORMS DELIVERS FOR BAYLOR SCOTT & WHITE
HEALTH  

It was a little after noon on Wednesday,
February 17. Because of the storm, the
Sysco warehouse in Fort Worth was
closing at 3:00 and wouldn’t be
delivering needed water and food to
four Baylor Scott & White hospitals in
Texas. Healthcare was in a huge bind,
and AUS stepped up and delivered –
literally.  

For three days, Aramark pulled off a
logistical magic trick that overcame icy ramps, midnight load-offs and all-day traffic
jams with organizational know-how, grit, and a few hours of shut-eye in a bobtail
truck. Read the epic story here. 

CHRISTUS DINING STAFF ACROSS LOUISIANA
MAKE GOOD WITH WHAT THEY HAVE

At CHRISTUS St. Frances Cabrini
Hospital in Central Louisiana,
Valentine’s Day wound down with
a sleepover. They weren’t sure
how bad the storm would be, but
five Aramark Healthcare staffers
had packed bags to stay over for a
night, maybe even two.

West of there, in Lake Charles,
they were ready for an extended
sleepover as well. These overnight
stays stretched out to four days. 

Read more about the CHRISTUS teams at St. Frances Cabrini, St. Patrick, and
Lake Area, and how they kept patients and staff nourished as the storm raged on. 

Subscribe to our email list.

https://pages.e2ma.net/pages/1778606/27975
https://pages.e2ma.net/pages/1778606/27972#cabrini
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kfpahd/g80j5ebb/0vss7t
https://pages.e2ma.net/pages/1778606/27972#cabrini
https://pages.e2ma.net/pages/1778606/27972#lake
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1822505/1778606/?v=a


SNOW IN SAN ANTONIO LEADS TO CREATION
OF “CAMP MABEE” AT TRINITY

Snow in San Antonio is uncommon.
Snow over ice in single-digit
temperatures is even more so, and
things around Trinity University, a private
liberal arts college in San Antonio, were
slippery and dangerous.  

This is another sleepover story, this one
with fourteen Higher Education team
members, some of whom slept in the
dining hall at Trinity. Read more here.

REFRESHMENT SERVICES LENDS A HAND IN
OHIO 

Nationwide needed a delivery of snacks, food, and water for their employees in SanSubscribe to our email list.

https://pages.e2ma.net/pages/1778606/27972#mabee
https://pages.e2ma.net/pages/1778606/27972#mabee
https://pages.e2ma.net/pages/1778606/27972#nationwide
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1822505/1778606/?v=a


Antonio who were impacted by the recent ice storms, but there was no way to fulfill
the order locally. In a quick cross-line-of-business collaboration, an Aramark
Refreshment Services center more than 1,000 miles away responded to calls for
assistance from Aramark colleagues in Business Dining and Supply Chain. Read
more here. 

MARCH IS NATIONAL NUTRITION MONTH

Just in time for National Nutrition Month this March, and in partnership with the
American Heart Association, we are expanding the number of videos available for
the Healthy for Life® community nutrition program. In normal times, Healthy for
Life® is a hands-on educational experience; the video series allows community
organizations to continue to offer the programming virtually. These videos are the
latest addition to a growing library of online resources accessible to facilitators of the
community education program, and they ensure that communities can continue
critical nutrition and culinary education experiences during the pandemic. They can
be found here.  

To help you celebrate National Nutrition Month, check out this handy toolkit that
includes tip sheets, games and activities, and planning materials. 

This month we have also reported the five year results from our Healthy for
Life® 20 By 20 initiative, created to help improve the health of all Americans through
better nutrition and lifestyle habits. Read the press release. 

Subscribe to our email list.

https://pages.e2ma.net/pages/1778606/27972#nationwide
https://www.aramark.com/about-us/news/aramark-general/healthy-for-life-five-year-milestone-2021
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kfpahd/g80j5ebb/sxos7t
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kfpahd/g80j5ebb/8pps7t
https://www.aramark.com/landing-pages/healthyforlife
https://www.aramark.com/about-us/news/aramark-general/healthy-for-life-five-year-milestone-2021
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1822505/1778606/?v=a


CORONAVIRUS RESOURCES
Continue to check this page on aramark.net for ongoing updates. If you need help or guidance, please
submit this form.

Feel free to share this news externally with clients, colleagues and friends.
Read past issues on aramark.net.

Send us your feedback.
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